DATE: February 6, 2013  TIME: 2:00 P.M.  ROOM: SHR 109

CHAIRMAN: Senator Chester Crandell  VICE-CHAIRMAN: Senator Al Melvin

ANALYST: Amber Witter  INTERN: Joshua Spears

COMMITTEE SECRETARY: Murphy Kelly

**BILLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Members</th>
<th>Pr</th>
<th>Ab</th>
<th>Ex</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senator Ableser</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>1086</td>
<td>DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Griffin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator McGuire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Pancrazi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Shooter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Melvin, Vice-Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator Crandell, Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXECUTIVE NOMINATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey E. Raynor</td>
<td>Arizona Public Safety Communications Advisory Commission</td>
<td>CONFIRMATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B. Pribil</td>
<td>Arizona Public Safety Communications Advisory Commission</td>
<td>CONFIRMATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William David Bunce</td>
<td>Arizona Public Safety Communications Advisory Commission</td>
<td>CONFIRMATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRESENTATIONS**

Arizona Game and Fish Department, Gene F. Elms - Law Enforcement Branch Chief

Department of Public Safety, Robert C. Halliday - Director for Arizona Department of Public Safety
Chairman Crandell called the meeting to order at 2:22 p.m. and attendance was taken.

**APPROVAL OF MINUTES**

Senator Crandell stated that without objection, the minutes of January 30, 2013 were approved.

**CONSIDERATION OF BILLS**

**SB 1086 – peace officer training; motorcycle profiling – DO PASS**

Joshua Spears, Public Safety Committee Intern, explained SB 1086.

Senator Burges, bill sponsor, further explained SB 1086.

Dave Kopp, Manager, Arizona Confederation of Motorcycle Clubs, testified in support of SB 1086.

Melissa Hughes, Business Owner CEO, representing herself, testified in support of SB 1086.

Charles Black, representing himself, testified in support of SB 1086.

Thomas Mango, Sons of Hell MC, testified in support of SB 1086.

John Dreyfus, Lobbyist, Arizona Confederation of Motorcycle Clubs, testified in support of SB 1086.

Lyle Mann, Deputy Director, Arizona Peace Officer Standards & Training Board, testified in opposition to SB 1086 and answered questions posed by the Committee.

Senator Melvin moved SB 1086 be returned with a DO PASS recommendation. The motion CARRIED with a roll call vote of 4-0-3 (Attachment 1).

Senators Shooter, Melvin and Crandell explained their votes.

**EXECUTIVE NOMINATIONS**

Jeffrey E. Raynor – Member, Arizona Public Safety Communications Advisory Commission – CONFIRMATION RECOMMENDED

Mr. Raynor gave an overview of his resume.

Senator Melvin moved the Committee on Public Safety recommend to the full Senate the CONFIRMATION of Jeffrey E. Raynor as a Member of the Arizona Public Safety Communications Advisory Commission. The motion CARRIED with a roll call vote of 4-0-3 (Attachment 2).

William B. Pribil – Member, Arizona Public Safety Communications Advisory Commission – CONFIRMATION RECOMMENDED
Mr. Pribil gave an overview of his resume.

Senator Melvin moved the Committee on Public Safety recommend to the full Senate the CONFIRMATION of William B. Pribil as a Member of the Arizona Public Safety Communications Advisory Commission. The motion CARRIED with a roll call vote of 4-0-3 (Attachment 3).

William David Bunce – Member, Arizona Public Safety Communications Advisory Commission – CONFIRMATION RECOMMENDED

Mr. Bunce gave an overview of his resume.

Senator Melvin moved the Committee on Public Safety recommend to the full Senate the CONFIRMATION of William David Bunce as a Member of the Arizona Public Safety Communications Advisory Commission. The motion CARRIED with a roll call vote of 4-0-3 (Attachment 4).

PRESENTATIONS

Arizona Game and Fish Department

Gene F. Elms, Law Enforcement Branch Chief, gave a powerpoint presentation entitled "Arizona Game and Fish Department: Law Enforcement Program Briefing" (Attachment A) and discussed the Arizona Game and Fish Department and answered questions posed by the Committee.

Department of Public Safety

Robert C. Halliday, Director, Arizona Department of Public Safety, distributed a handout entitled "Arizona Department of Public Safety: A History of Excellence" (Attachment B) and gave a powerpoint presentation entitled "A History of the Department" (Attachment C) and discussed the Department of Public Safety and answered questions posed by the Committee.

Attached is a list noting the individuals who registered their position on the agenda items (Attachment D).

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 4:21 p. m.

Respectfully submitted,

Murphy Kelly
Committee Secretary

(Audio recordings and attachments are on file in the Secretary of the Senate’s Office/Resource Center, Room 115. Audio archives are available at http://www.azleg.gov)